INSTITUTE COMMITTEES WITH UNDERGRADUATE SUPPORT

FALL 1980

This supplement contains information about the fall UA Nominations Committee (NOMCOMM) elections for Institute Committees. These Committees play an important role at MIT. All of the student positions on these Committees are open for nomination this fall.

Listed below are the Institute Committees with Undergraduate Support. Committee hearings for nomination in the fall will be held October 4, 1980, and Committee hearings for nomination in the spring will be held February 28, 1981. This supplement describes the Committee hearings for the fall only—information on the spring Committee hearings will be published at a later date.

Listed below are other Institute Committees with Undergraduate Support. Information about all of the Committees is available from the Nominations Committee at the UA Office. The Nominations Committee keeps committee minutes, student representative reports, and other Committee information. In this supplement you will find a description of each of the Committees on the fall hearing schedule, the number of student positions on each Committee, and the people to contact for more information: the Chairperson and the students. You will also find a discussion of the myths about Institute Committees and, on the back page, information on how to become a committee member if you are interested in a Committee at the fall hearings.

FALL
OCTOBER 4, 1980

Advisory Committee on Shareholder Responsibility
Advisory Committee to Educational Video Resources
Alumni Association Committee
Commencement Committee
Committee on Curricula
Committee on International Institutional Commitments
Committee on the Library System
Committee on Undergraduate Admissions and Financial Aid
Community Service Fund Board
Prelaw Advisory Board

SPRING
FEBRUARY 28, 1981

Advisory Committee to Women Student Interests
Committee on Academic Performance
Committee on Discipline
Committee on Educational Policy
Committee on the Humanities, Arts and Social Sciences Requirements
Committee on Privacy
Committee on Student Affairs
Committee on the Use of Humans as Experimental Subjects
Committee on the Visual Arts
Coop Board of Directors
Corporation Joint Advisory Committee on Institute-Wide Affairs
Equal Opportunity Committee
IAP Policy Committee
Medical Advisory Board
Student Activities Development Board
Wellesley-MIT Joint Committee

COMMITTEE DESCRIPTIONS

ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON SHAREHOLDER RESPONSIBILITY

This committee reviews shareholder proposals under consideration by corporations in which MIT holds shares of stock, and makes such recommendations to the Corporation as it should cast its proxy.

Chairperson: D. Reid Weedon, Jr. 3-221 Corporation Member
Student member (1)
Contact: Therese A. Prisby '81

ADVISORY COMMITTEE TO EDUCATIONAL VIDEO RESOURCES

This Committee will advise the Provost and the Director of Educational Video Resources on policy matters concerning the use of television in educational programs and in other activities on campus.

Chairperson: Robert L. Hulsizer 575-TS 3-221
Student member (1)
Contact: Neal Lippman '82

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION COMMITTEE

This committee's activities center around strengthening alumni involvement with the Institute.

Chairperson: Claude Brenner c/o Bonnie Jones 10-115
Student members (2)
Contact: Therese A. Prisby '81